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special says official advices from Mexico verging colurmis,J. 11. Upton, editor.

Congressional party who went West to
look after their land speculations, and
made a speech at the Iron Mountain, in
which, in reply to a question, "What
about the debt'?" he said :

tion 1u last week's Democrat, you take
exceptions to its spirit, ajid think I was annouueo that tuo uovernmcai nas rem " w. h Tigwruus mm spirSATURDAY .....AUGUST 24, 1SG7.

denounce us, anil charge us with in-

consistency in this thing yet they
aro practically guilty of n like act.
No party in tho tide of time ever
applied the thumb-screw- s as remorse-

lessly as loc8 tho Radical party. Let
a Radical split his ticket or vote the
Democratic ticket entire, and he is a
marked a doomed man. No more
abject party tdaves exist, on the face of
the earth, than are the leaders of the
Radicals.

sod to deliver tho body of Maximilian to ited writer since he has ceased "drinking in
Dr.Cr.

tho Austrian (lovcrnmcmt. J ho remains toxicating beveragea, nnd w e doubt not that, Do you want to know ? Well you shall To delinquent taxes prior to Ju- - '

aro buried in the Cathedral at Quercta- -

unreasonably pafelonato, aud used lau-guag- o

unbecoming a minister. So fur
from being in a" passion, I was sorry to
sco such glaring misrepresentations of tho
doctriuc and teachings of tho Church of

ly Gtb, I860have what vou nrobablv have never seenunder his control, tho Chronicle will bean
able exponent and champion of Democratic

" Tax Ltat for 1868, at returnro. before a debit and credit of the war, a 11I.

0,694,28

43,438,? V
827,91

ed hr Attwor .......... .........New Yonu, August 17. Tho body of 44 additional arrestment! by sbeprofit and loss account. First, you shouldprinciples. An article from his pen, underwhich I am a humble member cominf? Minister Wriirht has left for Indiana. Tin, ....,... .........know that we have had a grand exhibitiontho head of 41 Sir Plauslblo Eay," may be
Tho funeral is appointed for next Thurs found on the fourth page of to-day- 's Dxmo &0,98,94day. 1 1

LAW CF NEWSPAPERS.

1. Sutsrcriber who do not give express notice
to tho contrary are considered as wishing to con-

tinue the subscription. I

2. If subscriber wish their paper discontinued,
publishers may continue to lend them until all
charges are paid.
.3. If nbscribers move to other places without

Informiaj the publisher, and the paper U sent to
tho former direction, they are held responsible.
Notice should always be given of the removal.

4. If subscribers negket or rtfue to take their
papers from tho office or placo to which they are
ent, thev are held responsible until they settle

bills and rive notice to discontinue.

of fireworks, and mortgaged our farms to
pay it. "Oh!" Second, the '

so-call-

wdalth of the farmer consists in his having
chat, which gives a very good idea of his ; " CostSA ' 5 ? ' iYoung Ucnnct has sold the yacht Hen
stylo. IIo prove Sir Plausible to bo a self-- By tax collected by Sbenn" for 'rietta for 850.000. his soldier boy in the graveyard, and a

from oue I had considered a pcrmnal
friend; and if I did uo the word "false,"
it was not in a spirit of crimination, but
ns being the only word ia the English
language which o oleariy expresses tho
idea of something tho opposito of truth.

My object in wri'ing the communica-
tion was not, as you suppose, to enter into
a discussion or debate, for uothiu" could

John C. Hetnan has given bonds to ap- - conceited old m, acting ns a brake to tho year endtag July 3rd, 1SB7,...27,71,4
polls collected by asuessor ...... 319,00seven-thirt- y in his pocket in exchange.

The Stato Itights Democrat treat us week,
ly to many things wo enjoy and some that
could be dispensed with. Mountaineer.

What would you have "dipcncd with,"
Mr. Mountaineer? Wo do not expect to lo

pear to answer tho charge of kcopiug a car of progress a mummy that should havo " errors corrcdlad on tax roll for !''(''bensatioo. - '
1866, 229,10ganibling house. been embalmed years ago." " balance on delinquent tax roll

Arnold, one of tho defaulting tellers of
1. g3,UUU,U0U,UUU of national debt a

national curso to everybody but Jay
Cooke.

prior to July 6, , 6,694,25able to tileaso Radical leaders. They don't5. The Courts hare decked mat musing w u
M diilionent tax for J 8(8 ......... 5,8 C 1,61tho Trader's Hank, has made over all his Canyon City cws.

2. $1,000,000,000 State, city and countybo farther from my purpose, but simply
to set my Christiau brethren and myself.. I - 1 I it. 1 . 1

ha the institution will not lose moro than lrom tlic Mountaineer of Saturday last debt, born of the war.
I tion oi v. o. lionus nnu oi mo puiiuvai aim

Support of Party Nominees. social equality of tho negro race. They want right beforo tho world, supposing that in 5,000 through him. Daker's deficit, is we copy the following: 3. live hundred thousand able-bodie- d

tho bondholder to bo exempt from taxation : oracr to nave tho erroneous impressions farmers, mechanics and other white men,$02,000, nil ot which will be Jot. It ml A Mr. Wool left Canyon a week aga
A late number of the Salem Record, T6 want him to bear his proportion of tho not propablo that the uciauuer win do for the Meadows, to prospect for hay.which your article couvoyed corrected,

it would only be necessary to call your
.ti...i:.,.. : i.

dead, worth $10,000 a piece, $5,000,000
000.edited by S. A. Clarke, professes to I public burden. Wo are not willing that tho prosecuted. Un arriving in that vicinity he unsad-

dled his horse and turned him' out, and 4. Five hundred thousand black laborhonest, hard-workin- g man should pay tho Uohton, August 17. Tho sales of wool
uui-uuvn- i iu im luarcuracius. iui in IHI'
I was mistaken. So fir from nttnmntimi crs, worth $1,000 each; $500,000,000.leaving hi saddle ou the ground took his. : I ebondholder's taxes and his own too. Wo

say tax him tax U. S. Bonds or else repu
are the largest of tho season, nearly one
million seven hundred thousand pounds:

think that we are "inconsistent"
when we say that we "will always
vote for the nominees of a Democratic
Convention, though one or more

Hisses. J ,r : Mvi t:":Henry rifle and laid in the shade nearto rcujovo any xaise impressions your
article may have niado upon tho public 5. 4,00u,000 black laborcrsMmen, womenthe creek to take a alcep, about a hundiate the federal debt. These Radicals also selling for from 40 to CO cents.

' eiO.958,94
Total of delfoaest tax, $12,558,89.1 .r(

County iTreamrer in uccH with JAnn Co.:"
lo tax collected for year tv&ing July ;

" 3rd, 18(57 ........37,752,09
" Jlereno from all otber toatctt,........ 4,861,53

due Treasurer for vcr-payaic- nu 0004 s

'
CosTiu..

By Stat Reveoaa paM, ......... 11,602,17
Orders rcdmoed... 17,750,37

44 ata't placed t credit jlcSng1 '
.

aca't orerJfawo ' for Iitrct' ,
School purpMfor year end-iB- Sf

March, 18C6 534,90
44 p'd ont of co. Funds on school

apportkiitnfftt t( last year 1,378,02 . r

' ob co. ifpirti'mtaeat to d!s-- . .;
trict schools for year ceding ;f

March 1. 18(53,.. . 4,497,47
" dtiicoant on legal tenders, ' 95.6 i
" old notes banden f 00000000 00000000 151,24 .v.

and children, that it took three generationsdred yards from where his saddle was leftmind, you rcitcrato your lurincr uufououed
assertions. Wa.-hingto-n, Aug. 20. Official orderswant tho negro and inferior races placed on

a political and social equality with the whites. of white civilization to utilize intoprofita
were issued to-da- v aligning Hen. Thomas lying. In a short time ho heard the re-

port of a rifle, and looking around ho din- -
should be the devil himself" Per-

haps after we have given our views ble labor, totally demoralized and .disorIn tho first place, in relation to your
declaration that Alexander Campbell was to tho command of the Fifth Military PisWe don't. This is a whito man govern- - I l .......it ... . t' r. .1!.. r.' ganized fur the time being. Applause...... r... u i- -.. .t. ... i vutvruu n nuiait nariv oi inuiaus urinir blour contemporary will not think we ment, made by white men for the benefit of trici: ucn. mienuau u iu cummniui ui , . . ., . t . , .tho founder oi tho Christian Church. and considerable dissent, the Kadicals gettho Pep&rtmcnt of the Missouri, and Gen.whitomen, and we are unwilling that any which I denied and challenged the proof, ting uneasy and endeavoring to stophe was lying there. He commenced firHancock to the command of tho Departother than whito men should inako laws fur you say : "We could easily how, by un Train's "exposition" of national affairs.ing at the Indians, and succeeded in kill

are inconsistent.
When we made the above declara-

tion we, of course, intended it simply
ment el the Cumberland. Tho changesdisputed authority, that our htatcmcnt isus. We suppose these are some of the things ing two. He was rrotected in such a Train talked them all down, made fun of

aaro to take effect on the receipt of thisessentially correct. i ell, as ycu havewhich the Mountaineer thinks should bo manner that it wa impossible for the In their hisses, and carried his points, to theorder.as a strong way of saying that we failed to bring to light this " u'ldputed evident disgust of many present.dians to know how many whites there"dispensed with." We would like to please
Gen. Thomas i ordered to continue toauthority," which can be so readily adalways vote for tho nominees of a our coteroporarr .but we fear it is impost was in the brush. Ihe Indians retreated u. 5,wv,uuu or snipping, inai it too

us fifty years of American industry, sinceexecute all orders he may find in force induced, 1 but mmrm my former ucmal leaving three dead on tho field.Democratic Convention. e vote ble

43.009,84
Payment by Treasurer titer foods of the eoaoty

on Land, $396 22. ; ?

LUBItlTlES AJ DlSSCRSCWrVTS OF 1Ut C0C5- -
Tr Jvlt 3rd, 1867.J ,

the Tilth District, un!cs otithorized byAs proof of vour second statement, that Waterloo, to whiten every ocesn with ourCanvun City was fired in several placesthe entire ticket. It sometimes hap- -
we belierc 4,that when a man Hay, with on the ntxht of the ;th inst. o arrests commerce, completely wiped out by Lngi The National Flxtaucex. tho General commanding tho army to an

nul, alter, or modify them. I udi neutrality. Applause and " loothe Eunuch, that he believes that Jesus is
tho Christ, the &on of God, and wilt be

was made up to tho time of the mail lcav
ing. The buine?s of tho city was im

Cr.
To Jaob Kee nte, amount,Sheridan is directed to report in personmore ranies that we don't like per- - The last Journal says that there true'lbaptized by immersion, ho U ou the road Calvin Grare note,7. $4,000,000 worth of plantations,

306.00
2.100.09
1,728,00

proving. The New diggings on the Malhaps personal enemies perhaps their are only two ways to cancel our na 000000000 00004at Grants headquarters, before awsumin
his new command.to Heaven," you quoto Campbell from houses, farms, factories, real estate, personheur are reported as paying well. No In " O. 11. Uaber,

" Orders not paid huaed prior to Jumorals don't suit us perhaps thev tional indebtedness. One is to tax the Tho orders are signed by Adjutanthe Harbinger, irom his debate with dians have been fecn excentio'' those al property, wated, burned, wiped out,drink more liquor than we think they the North ; and the other is to confis-- General lownend, by command of Gen.McCalla, aud from the Christian liaptbt, mcntioucn above, fur a long time. completely destroyed the accumulated
Grant and order of President Johnson divol. 5, p. 1G0. In regard to the lastshould, or chew and smoke more to-- cate the property of Southern rebels.

ly eth, 1666,. 95,0000 00000 000000 0000 Vfi
doe general school fond, ......... .........759.32
dUtrict ehxl funt,......... 178,02

" Liabilities incurred prior to Jnly 6, '66
and then alluircd,....,.,..M....M..,....M,..'.3,e66,45

industry of a huudred years
recting the changes named'to be made.quotation, I would say that as vol. f of Tin: Late Outuacik in San Fran- -bacco than we think is good for their lie favors the latter mode says it is 8, and lastly. An amount of swearing,

;he Christian llaptiht contains no such cikco. The Han Francihco llulletin ofNew York. Augmt 20. Gold, gaming, drunkenness, prostitution, demorhealth and finances. Perhaps they preferable, and believes that public
have done all they could to injure our sentiment will force the Radicals to

pac as page 1G0 the first pag in the 1942,75-2- 0 bond, 11.11; 7-3- 0 bond. 107i; Pa- - July 27ih gives tho annexed particular alization, that cannot bo enumerated by
T rw X i ft ft A ft I --04sf Tmt0volume beiug page .Jul of courso I am cific Mail opened at ; sterling ex-- 1 in regard to the examination of Pr. J. Ii, ures.

This will do for the debt: andwhenfabusiness, or reputation ; perhaps they adopt that mode very soon. lie thinks unable to say whether you nuote him
jiuvMii(MV(ii i u i(tt aruty Jlf
Salaries and fees of Co. cCiccrs

changj steady at 1 01 ITl It) I ; Liverpool Sprowl, fur an offence lately mentioned ia
correctly or not but suppose you dohold totally different religious princi- - "copperhead impertinence about tax wheat market. 13s 1)4; wool, ZHfa lil , the Uuu-- n : natieism sleeps for a moment the nation' k and Prosecuting attorney, 5,674,83lut be that as it mav, 1 must contcs cjes Vfill open, and a reaction will et in Krn8g prisoners andexptn- -ation" will soon brinj; about this re- -pies from those entertained by us; hides, 20(521 ; wheat. 270; flour shady; Pr. J. H. Sprowl, "inspired" physician,

814 50; pork quiet. 2J. was examined before Judge Rix to-da- ses of tii. r .. ..1.731.30that I am not possessed of sufficient ncusuit. men to discern the relation that the quobut no matter what the trouble is, we
always vote the entire ticket. We IArrived Hark ereid from ban r ran-- 1 on a charge of rape. The lestimony of

Uco. ' J the complaining witness was positive ioThis threat to confiscate the proj- - tations bear to the point you attempt to
4never scratch our ticket ; we never crty of Southern rebels is evidently support of the complaint, but of such a

that will emancipate ray constituency, the
white people of our land. Applause and
dissent. So much for debit; what for
credit? Gentlemen, I have no figure.
You must be content with ideas. Here
the audience, getting uneay over Train
exifotc of the debt of the war, bean to

Salzburg. August IS. Napoleon, Ku- -prove. I, therefore, leave it with the
public to judge. The only proof ycu I

character as to preciude it nubhcation inscratch anything except our vertebral thrown out to prevent the discussion tccnie, the hmrcror and hmpresiof Au -
aduueo 10 support of your third ttatc detail. The outrage was com united Jutria, and the King of Pavarii arrived to.column, and that but seldom. - of the question of taxation. Now, Warn Trpinrr ft.rmeut, that kthey (the Christians) deny ly --lilt, after the display of fireworks, nearday, and met at a srand dinner given byWe do this that is, vte the en-- so far as we are concerned, we don't Y oeoU...... 236.2 1SfifiW- -the power, efficacy and oflico work of the Francis Joseph. The French Minister of Market street, defendaut threatening to

kill the tittle girl if ho crave any alarm orcpirit. and some go so far virtually as to Foreign Affairs, and Von Hucit, the Austire ticket for numerous reasons, a care how soon the Radicals finish this
few of which we will specify. In the work of confiscation. As we stated cspo4 hit acts. The girl is an orphan, CONTRA.to deny His existence, is that a certain

sect called 'Stoneitcs," one of whose ftiiU on tl.e lullowjng cav the related the By payaeat on Kees' 8Cto.....Mfirst place, we vote for men to repre-- last week, they have confiscated matter to Mra. Nichols, with whom htbadcardinal doctrines was the non-cx- t-

move off, and vainly tried to stop bAta ;
but Train E3idJ-GcntlenvwrI1r- re-

fused to apeak at every nation, notwith-taodinpVi- e

ieatA.--a calls forTrain." I
have applauded all your two hour banquet
speecheic Laughter from gome of the
bored Now you must listen, as you nee
my voice will reach lo the bottom of the
mountain. Applause and Imp: liter. Be- -

... 104.2Ssent, uphold and defend our political large portion of Southern property ber livit.gir.c6 Mav lat. That lady bro' " " Grave " 'ence of the Holy Spirit, broke up their
organization and united with th Chris iprowl into the presence of the girl find reprinciples, and nothing else. When already. We trust they will at once

trian Premier,. have lo arrived, and a
conference between the sovereigns will
take place to morrow.

Paris, August IB, According to an in-

vitation from the Kmperor, McCorrnick's
reaping machine gave private exhibition
at the Imperial farm at Chalon. The
trial wa a complete hucccm, and gave

44 Orders redeemed lnutl prior to July
Ctb, 1 865. .........laiel her atory V him. He aii an cvilmwe vote for a candidate for the Legis- - proceed to business. Don't be mcaly- - tit had entcml the 'aU girl, and lie tnut

26,00--,

5,060,00

.1 11,4 60,00

15,200,71

tians. Now what docs this prove? Many
infidels have, from time to time, united
with the Church, but that does not

lature, or Congress, we expect him to mouthed about it. It has been re-- xrcie it ; thitt it cau'J her g lit about
him ; and that in a few ltv Mra. MeUU Arasnnt paid District schHl fand for

liaea.-ysuh-lFj- ii ee all this m print.represent, not our religious views, 1 solved on the fiat has been issued year ceding Jlarch 1. 8S66
prove that the Church teaches infidelity, litmaiaing iadtbtcdnets f the co.nor our views on temperance, nor I why don't you pitch in? Rebels have .1... ,...;a,j much atufnetion to the hmperor, ho

iruuM ?e a vision which would convince
her that he was innxent of the alleegcd
trim, and that nil that he had ever dune What Tur.5.--SometUit- or says that

chewing tobacco, or drinking tea and no rights which even a niirirer is of their error, renounced their former
Shawiag tLe debt of tbe conntr redneed darioroiprescd his intention to cucouraije the fr the child haJ Uco directed l.y the an

coffee, or eating bran-brea- d, but siin- - bound to respect except that of bein flnr,llrn fil tht I ft VP tt f Uitt I !i rntl llf!i t I K

the destiny of tbe world ofeo hangs on
the (smallest trifles. A little niff between
Chas. Bonaparte and his love Lettie
might have broken off a marriage which

rilv and onlv viowR TiolitieS. IOCT an hnnr fVnfi'?itf tbnir rntn n in in France and he would et the example by
iae year, .47.es.j --

.

A. W. STAXARD, Co. Clerk.

The Vilest Slggestiox tet.IIm- -

g J - J I
" tO

doctrines. I think it fair to infer that
when the "Stoncitc," who believed in
the non-existen- ce of the Holy Spirit, dis-

banded their society and united with an
organization that believes in His exist,
ence and teach His "power, efacaey and

putting it into operation on all the Impe-
rial farms. Such dUtinsuUhed attention ave birth to Napoleon and the battle of

Waterloo. - ry W. Bcechei. in a speech before'AI
Equil Jjhrhts Aasociation"iu Xais York

If we can be so fortunate as to nomi- - lands, horses, pigs and asses. Turn
nate good, and pure, and able men, them over to " loyal " people and the
personal friends of ours, and all that, niggers, and drive off the accursed
that is of course all the better, in our rebeL Let your maliec and hell-bor- n

has been ahown to no other foreign ex
To which a Chicago paper sayM-Ys-shibitors, and it i coni lered certnin that

Tvday when case the was called Sprowl
was brought to Court. The room was clear-
ed ot ispectators, and the testimony of the
child and .Mr. Nichols taken, but SpYowl
chue not to hear any of it. When the
girl had concluded, Jude Ilix called the
prisoner to him and rehearsed her testi-

mony, asking him what he had to say.
Sprowl stood up by the hide of the Judge
raised his hand aud exclaimed : "I am uot

city,on the luth un?, indulged in UsefoUoTr
McCormick will be awarded the highest that is a fact. Suppose a 'Httlo niff"

had taken place between Adam and Eve.judgment. But the chief thing the hate follow him to the remotest con honors of the KxpoMtion. What then Vvital .question the one which over-- fines of the earth! He is "a monster Salzbuso, Auxutt ID. Tho Krape- -
i

ror of Franco and Austria held a coufcr- -shadows all others is "Is he right on of such hideous mein, that to be hated AD V K It T 1 SIE M EN T S .
ence for several hours this afternoon.

Tile language : -- f ';
4The way to maintain a man io a pof

tion is to take a step before hira.-- l

Laughter. 13einr crafty, I desire to cate
men with j;uile. Take a black man, id
him tciVAatriiVeicoman,andIthinkycuf
catch the black man." Laughter.

The suggestion is vile aud loathsoif
yet it is no more and no less than wii.

the goose ? Will he, if elected, up-- needs but to be seen," and maligned in this tribunal to auswer to it fur any-
thing; I am here to do the will of my CAPITAL CITY CI1ROX1CXE."The Sorcrius made au excursion to the

ancient castle, IJtnen on the Ilhine, abovebold, maintain and defend our politi- - by "Loyal" leaders.
Heavenly Father. I deny this charge incal opinions?" If so, we vote for

ofhee work, they renounced their for-

mer belief and became believers in the
doctrines of the society with which they
united. I believe it is not usual for a
proselytor to teach tho doctrines of his
proselytes, but tho reverse. In tho same
connection you say that tho Christians
' boast that they have no creed, and m far

as an unwritten one is concerned, this is
true." The statement that we have no
"tcntcrittCHr" creed, ol course, presupposes
that we have a written one, and as I have
been a minister in the Christian Church
for many years, and have never seeo
anything of the kind, you will confer a
lavor by producing it. You state that

the city. 1 lu evening the hmperor and J. II. VPTOX A A. XOLTXER, Proprietors.
him and otherwise yield him our most From tha Albany Journal.

Sale of School Iands. .
rojal personages visited the theatre, which toto, and your Honor rilf be convinced,

but by nothing that I shall say or try towas decoralcd Mrith j;rcat splendor. Ihehearty support. ON SATURDAY, AUG. SI. 1S67, A LARGE
sized weekly paper, wtth the above title, willprove. 1 did not choke the girl; I aid,reception of the party has been very en- -

be isiacd atAs near 33 " ascertain, the folSuch a course as this is oaen pro- - How dare you?' and slapped her in thethasias tic since their arrival. Napoleon

Moogrelism means when sifted down "to
its real foundation. Amalgamatioa ot
races, baiticg negroes with white women,
as Beecher iu his depravity and vulgarity
expresses it! .

fcc. He then sat down and Mrs. Nic Snlem, Oregon. '
The CHRONICLE will bo devoted to Politics.ductive of the most happy results in lowing is a list of unsold school lauds in has been treated with marked honor and

hols gave her testimony, which was ver News, and tbe development of the varied re--consideration. It is understood that themore ways than one. We have known 1Dn county, wmcn are prouauiy aaver I ources of tb State. In politics the CHRONIlong, bhe denied that she is a spintuavisit will terminato on Friday.men who had been enemies for years, tse to k disposed of ia Albany on the

become warm personal friends because lst of August. In this list there are
CLE will Iki unflinchingly Democratic, supporting
and advocating all tace reforms ia National and
State policy ao urgently demanded at the present

you have never "said you would bo en
Lixx Count and DemCiiutes Wagtirely silent on religious topic. I 00the one voted for the other. It is one som valuable tracts; and as the terms lime by every consideration in voir ing tbe weal ofon Koad. A centlcman who has been

tbo American people. The ccccsiity of a Demoway of heaping coals of fire on an re extremely liberal, we should not won

it, frcedover, fortune-teller- , or anything
of the kind, and said hc believed the
whole thing to be a delu.ion, and in this
cae at least, to her certain knowledge, a
most daugerous and pernicious one-Mr- .

Xichoht said her ivn eyes were suf-
ficient to aee that he wa a consummate vil-

lain, and that she would write to the girl's

cratic paper firmly planted at tbe Capital, will beover this road from Iebanon to the Des
Chutes river, gives us, fromhis memoranenemy's head, and it fills the breast of der if some spirit was exhibited at the

the voter with feelings pleasant and sale. At any rate, we have done our dum, taken from the company surveys.
at once apparent to every thinking Democrat in
tbe State. Such a one we propose to make the- CAPITAL CITY CHRONICLE, ' and with tbe
State thoroughly Democratic to-da- y, with allthe following tablo of distances, winchmagnanimous in their tendencies, duty to the public in giving them the

may prove valuable to parties making prospective changes in favor of that party, there is

not ask it of you. I am perfectly willing
that you should speak in a proper man-
ner on any or all religious questions at
your pleasure, and also watch preachers
and "haul them over tho coals" when-

ever occasion demands it or the facts will
justify you; but I deny your right to
make any unprovoked attack upon a large
body of innocent Christians and publish
to the world false impressions of their re-

ligious belief.

father, up country, to come and take care ofNor are the good results entirely per-- benefit of such an advertisement as tho no valid reason why the enterprise should not
prove a complete success.

Fobt Sedgwick, August 18. The'
Pawnees to the number of fifty hare had a
6;ht with the hostile Indians near Plum
Creek. They took fifteen scalps and two
prisoners, aud captured a large herd of
stock. More than a mile of telegraph
line is reported to be destroyed. Mr.
Ward, the telegraph operator at Plum
Creek, and five of his men, are reported
missiDg, and great fears were entertained
of their safety. The escort :fr6m Fort
Mcpherson has not been able to get away.
The Indians are now ia sight of Fort Mor-
gan. Parties on the plains say that sol-

diers were moving about the country in
large bodies, with brass bands to notify
and scare the Indians away, something ia
the style of the Chinese fighting with
gongs. No injury is done to the Indians.

trips into tho mountains :

From Lebanon to :

Toll Gate (Gililaod's) 17 miles.
wane tbe ClI HON will devote amplesonaL The good effects, of a political laur should contemplate, if it does not,

nature, are sometimes beyond all com- - in the sale of these lands. We hope the pace to tho discussion of political topics, the news
of the day, the agricultural, mining, mechanicalit

her. He then went away, but returned and
told her the girl's father "was dead ; the pir-it- s

had told him o. Tho child was afraid
of him, and he offered to mesmerize her,
and to give her money (four bits and two
bits) if she would aay" and do what he di-

rected. Mra. Nichols told him he should
have no further control over tho child, and

putation. For example: When the citizens of Linn county will have sufH ana manufacturing interests of the btate at large
wui receive due attention. , A twenty-eigh- t colDemocratic party met at Charleston, cient interest to see that their source oi umn paper. 26x33 inches io me, will furnish amAnd now, sir, I have done. Havinf pie space and enable as to present in each numberin 1860, 'to nominate a candidate for an educational fund is not sacrificed for
an amount or reading matter equal to tbo imset these things before the public in a

proper light, and (as I havo already that he must leave. lie did o but camea mess of pottage. We ask attention tothe Presidency, they finally selected portance or tbe interests involved, ne only ask
at the hands of. the peoplo that legitimate patronstated) having no desire to enter into athe following list : age wbicn saalr enable us to present a sheet in

Douglas after a very warm and ex
citing contest But some of the hot

Wiley's 20
Canyon Creek Lower

Soda Springs 32
Elephant Rock 35
Soda Fork Upper Soda

Springs 41
Gap 5lJ
Fish Lake 59
Big Lake 6S
Crater Springs 72
illack Butte 83
Sic-seek-w- o Creek 89
Des Chutes 101

back again last week and brought a written
communication, purporting to have been
dictated by the spirits, in which Sirs. Nich-
ols was directed to place the child in an asy

discussion, 1 6hall here let tbo matterT.9 8. R. IE. T. 12 S. VL. 2 TV. every way creditable to ocrselves and the State
one which uone may havo the least occasion to beSee. 25-- 320 acres See. 13 401 acres rest. I am sorry you havo seen fit to

heade 1 Southern fire-eate- rs did not " 26-- ICO who on their part make no professions offashamed ox.lum for a certain length of time, but under38.. SCO All contracts for advertkingr and .subserintionlike , Douglas, and ' they "bolted, and
take the course you hate; but as it is so,
although I cherish no feelings of ill-wi- ll

towards you, yet I cannot further lend
no circumstances was ho to loso control of existing with tbo l&te Democratic Review will be
her. The child declared positively that shebrought out another candidate. Doug

peace. , -

The fll. 'conference.
The M. E. Conference closed its annual

session at Portland "ou" 12th' inst The

would kill herself before fho would ever go
to or bo confined in any pkco where he couldlas ani.Breckenridge both ran; and

that' divided the Democratic party ;

my support to one who will thus persist-
ently misrepresent my religion. Iam,
therefore, compelled to take the course have access to her, and tnal sne would cer

tainlv expose him. At this be sprang for
Good gras3 is found at Gillilaod's; for

tho distance of forty-tw- o miles from
following are the appointments" for tha

ncTuicu vr tuo - vrupncburs oi is.
"CHRONICLE."' -- -

TERMS Or SCBJCItlPTIOX " .

, Ssnglo copy, one year ..Ul.V.; 3 00
Five copits, one year 13 75
Ton copici, one year 25 CO

And for any greater cumber, one year, at the
rate of $2 50 each. ,

Aug. 24 It J. II. UPTON, Editor.

and Lincoln was elected as a conse indicated by you, and henceforth our ward and seized her bv tho throat.; Mrs, ensuing conference year:there no grass can be found; feed mustpaths will diverge. II. M. Waller. Xichol caught
.

him, pulled
.

his hand off the
ibe taken alon" for animals. At Fish

T. 8 8. L1W.
Sec. 15 ..209
" 14 240
" 33.. SO

" 16. 137
T. 9 8. R. 2 W.

Sea. 35 ; 69
" 38 8

T. 9 S. R. 3 W.
Sec. 32 35

T. 9 S. R. 4 W.
See. 36 238

T. 10 S. R. IE.
Sec. 18 160

7 SO

" 16 400
T. 10 S. R. 1 W.

Sec. 13 240
" 14 160

xjnence. Had the . party remained
united, as usual, he would have been

. defeated ; if he had been defeated we Quotations op Gold. The quota- - Lake, and all points beyond there, grass
child s throat ana pusnea mm out ot me
room. Sho the went to thoChief of Po-

lice, nnd the complaint on which Sprowlis gooa ana aounaant. Aturater springs
the traveler is out of the mountains.- -should have had no Civil War; 500,

uons oi goia, as given oy tne money ar-

ticles of the newspapers, convey no fixed was arrested was made out.
000 of the flower of our land would The rcmaininir thirtv-nin- o miles liesidea to the common mind. Ihomforraa Sprowl gave no heed to tbe witnesses, and when

their testimony was ended, the Court told him be
had a rijrht to make a statement - lie arose and
said: Your honor, I have nothing to aay except

tion needed is, irhat is a paper dollar
worth ? The following will answer the

through an open pine woods, or bunch
grass country. Sic-scek-w- o Creek is iden

not now be sleeping the 6leep that
knowa no waking ; the country would
not now be filled with widows, and

question : to proclaim before rou all that I a in wholly inno
. t i .1 J

tical with Benton Creek and squaw Creek,
When gold is quoted at $1.10. a paper com oi ims crime, xun, nu incoo wuucbswi ana

tbeio officers are enly tbo instruments in thodescribed in the military reports.
lent Record.orphans, and maimed soldiers; ne

- .'- --.THE
f

GREAT XEW YORK CIRCUS
;; AND -

ANBlALlSHOWl 4

I.EEC dr IlYtAND,.;. ..Proprietors.

THIS GIGANTIC ESTABLISHMENT, WITH
and magnificent array of arenio

aud equestrian talent, will appear v- - ' ... . .

In Albany, Friday and ;Saturdvy Eve-
nings, Aug. SO and 81, and Saturday

aonar is worm m cents, nearly.
When gold is quoted at $1.15, a paper

35 60
20 40
27 40
26 40
11 160

9 ...... 80
10 25
36 157

bands of the higher powers to put me through this
siege. It was decreed that I must go through this
siege. In a fow days you will all be convinced,
but it will not be by any word of mino; but I say

groes would riot now be on a social
equality with the, whites; the nation Hostile Indians. --We learn that aaonar is wort n cents.

1 ORTLAXD UlSTBICT R. T. DK TORB, P. E.
Portland, C. C Stratum; Portland Miasioa.

L. T. Woodward; Milwankie, N. A' Stair j Or
gon City, W. I. Cospcrj East TnalaOn, J. A

Turner; Hilliboro, John Flinn; Dayton, Jo!
James; Lafayette, C. Alderson; Yamhill, J
Harer j Dalles, II. C. Jenkins; Rock Creek,
C, Roe ; Clear .Creek, Christopher, Mitner; T,
lamook, J. Howard ; II. C. Benson, editor P.
Advocate ; Wm. Roval, Tract Agent, i ''

SALEM DISTRICT x. doanc, p. b.
Salem, J. H. Wythe ; Corvallis, Ed. A. Ju

kins ; Mill Creek, S. II. Masb ; Ifncna .Vista,
II. Adams; Albany, C. Q Belknap ; LebaBf
and Scio, J. B." Calloway Brownsville, P. !

Starr, J. W. Kaykendall ; Monroe,, N. Clar
Eugene City, J. W. Miller ; Spencer's Butte,
:S. Douglas j Yaqnina to b supplied; A.
Waller, Agent Willamette University j - L
Driver, Agent Amorican Biblo Society., t

UMPQUA DISTRICTT. r. rotal, p. iWilber, R. Booth j Scottsburg, to be snppli.
Roseburg, T. A. Wood ; Canyonville to be t
plied Jacksonville, Q. W. Roork;Kirbyv
Samuel Matthews ; Empire City to be suppl
Umpqua Academy, Clarke Smith. . , ...... J

WALLA WALLA DISTRICT i. billow,
Walla Walla lo "be .'shpplied f Dry I Creek

Touchet, Chail Hoxie; Grand 'Rotide arid Pt '
River, J. U.teardorff;? Umatillaand Birch (
J. Tindall r The Dalles,-J- . C I
City to 1)0 suj pliod. v

When gold is quoted at $1.20, a paper you will be convinced.' lie was ordered to opwould' not : now be on the eve of largo band of Indians, composed of rene-
gades from the various tribes scattered

" 12 42 "
" 35 ...... 44 "

33 37 "
" " 36 ...... 29 "

' 20 16 "
" T. 13 S. R. 1 E.

See. 36 552 "
T. 13 S. R. 1 Vf.

" Sec. 2 357 "
" " 3 ......226 "

" 16 207 "
" ' 36 368

T. 13 S. R. 2 W.
Sec. 1 ......159 "
" 2 415 '

' " 3 427 "
" 31 151' '
" 16 260 "

- S8 640 "
' T. 13 8. R.3W,
" Sec. 1 40 "
" T. 13 S. R. 4 W.

Sec. 30 97 "
" 31 44 "

" 23 17 "
" " 16 20 '
" T. 14 S. R. 1 XT.
" Sec. 21 260 "
" . 22 '......240 "

'f 19 ...... 80
" 28 80 r
" " 29 280 '"" " 36 640 '
" Tt 14 S. R. 2 W.
" See. 23 ...... 80 "
" ,; " 27 200 , "

:" : " 21 , 80 "
" 22 .,..,.119 "
" " S5 320 "

" 28 ......240 f" " 33 ...',,.32d
" 25 ......240 '

' ? " 36 840 f
" T, 14 S. R. 3 W.
" Sec. 36 63
" T.14 S. R. 4 W.

Sec. 9 ...... .24
" T. 15S. R. 3 W.
' Sec. 38 400 'f

" T. 15 S. R. 4 W.
" :

, Sec. 21 ......137 "
" 20 ...... 8 "- " - 4 ...... 35 "

" T. US. R.4W.
" Sec. 16 82 '
" T. 11 S. R. 1 E.
" Sec. 19 ...... 40 "

pear before tho County Court, and was asked if heaonar is wortn soj cents.
deaired hail. "No," he replica, "l want notnmgthrouzh the country, arc camped on theWhen gold is quoted at $1.25, a paperanother convulsion, nor would it be

staggering under a load of public debt
T. 10 8. R.2W.

Sec. 20 169
" 19,,.334

more ; I want no bail. This is the siege. 'Umatilla, and conduct themselves in adollar is worth bU cents. g He is a man apparently forty-fir- e years of age,
partially bald, thin faced, with high cheek bones,manner offensive to the whites. They

, .Ajtcrnoon at two o'clock. . ,
more gigantic than that of any other
people on the face of the globe; While and ears which almost lop forward, and there is ahave a "dreamer" among them who tells

When gold is quoted at $1.30, a paper
dollar is worth 70 cents.

When gold is quoted at $1.35, a paper
5

vicious smile playing about his mouth. He seems
to have no practical appreciation of anything

.27..,..? 61
'26 ..,..,227

15 SB

U ...... 33
28 171
34 ...... 29
36 216

them what that they aro to do to roposscss
thiscountry and drive the whites out.- -we hold, of course, that the Radicals aonar is wortn 04 cents. around him. Tho victim is a pretty lit tlo girl of

Look out for the
TVondcrlnl Trained BniRilo !

And his Indian Rider. -
are criminal beyond all computation Let the red-skinne-

d devils make the first eleven years. .She is very intellectual, and reads
and writes remarkably well. She will bo placed
in some good family by Chief Crowley, where shedemonstration in this direction, and infor making a bad use ofV the power

When gold is quoted at $1.40, a paper
dollar is worth 71 cents.

When gold is quoted at $1.45, a paper stead of driving out, they will find them- - can bo properly oared for and protected.placed in their hands, yet those Dem
aouar is wortn t cents seives wiped out ot existence.

T. 11 S.R.I W.
Sec. 36 160.

T. 11 S. R. 2 W.
See 2 ...... 40
" 24 ...... 40
" 25 175
" 3 ...... 19

When gold is quoted at $1.50, a paper Sinco the above was in type, several The agricultural editor of the New

York Tribune thinks that "clover is to

ocrats whobolted who refused to be
governed by. the - timehonored rules
and u iuges of the party are far from

families have come in from their homesaouaris worm wt cents. ju ma na Her.
Ihe rule to find the value of greenbacks on the Walla Walla, having been fright farming what faith' is to religion. Oneby gold quotations is to diyide 1.000 bylthebeing blameless m this matter. ened off by the hostile demonstrations of

the Indians.' It is said that a delegation may go through the whole list of manuresprice of gold. Say gold is quoted at 1.40,

4 29
9 ...-.1.--

10 ....'..136.
11 , 40
14 42

The se are some of. the reasons that
aiid good works, but must come to cloverof hostile Snakes is mixed up with thethen I,UUU divded by ;1-4- giyes theoause ;us wviariably to vote for the

The Celebrated New York Clown, ;

WILLIAM KENNEDY I

r ." The Star Rider of the "VTorld, : n r
PREMIER EQUESTRIENNE I

i In Her Elegant and Tasteful Acts.

: - r. i Tho Astonishing . -- t.U .

JAPANESE PERFORMANCES!

. The Wonderful Troupe of : ;
PERFORMING' CHI ED REN !

ADDlSsioN.....................'..ONE DOLLAR.
CHILDREN , HALF PRICE.

J. ALEXANDER,-Agent- . ,

Ang 21 U

price ot greenbacks at 71 and a small frac and faith at last." .nomiies of Democratic Convention.

PUQET SOUND DISTRICT- -, k Etires,5
Olympia, (1. II. Greer; Steilaeoom, lie

Patterson ; Sattlo, II. B. Lane; Wbidby's
and Tekalet,'F. Elliott ; Grand Monnd and I
quato, R.' C. Smith ; Chehalis, to bo anppi
PaciSo City and Shoalwater Bay, W,J.Pranl
Astoria to b supplied ; Monticello, J 11
Royal ; Van aouver, D. L. ' Spaulding, W. ?

Nichols ; Cascade, and Washougal, J, H. All
W. C. ChatUn, Superintendent of Indian Scb
at Tumwater J.O.Raynor, Chaplian ia Uni?
States Army.. . . , '

YAKIMA IirDIAN MISSION DISTFJCT-- J.
II. Wilbur, Scp't. " - f

Yakima to be supplied; Satasto be supplied
Fort Simco, J. II. Wilbur, A. C. Fairehild At
Unum to bo (applied ; Clickitat to bftuprliod.. i

i

band, and that they are bent on mischief.
They have already commenced killing
cattle belonging to settlers, and when re ' A Man was found at Trenton the

tion. If gold is quoted at 1.35, Jwo pet
greenbacks up to 74 and a fraction. So
the value of gold and greenbacks can bp

T. 12S.R.1W.
Sec. 34 ,...i.226
" 33 22i3
" 35 .w. 65

SB ,....1126
' 16 ...;.,448

other day, mounted on a ladder, with his
We 4 Rot claim to be at all odd in
ithis t natter., y. Other Democrats are

overaad by similar motives. And
monstrated" with are haughty and defiant
The camp should be at once broken up,arrived at by dividing LQOO by the value hps pressing to tho telegraph wires. lie

was kissing his wife in Philadelphia ''by
telegraph." It was found out afterwards

of the currency. Say greenbacks are
worth 75, then 1,000 divided by 75 gives

'S1..33J, the price pfgold.
. . ' I 5SLee & Kyland's Circus and Animal

and the Indians konwn to have been en
gaged in depredations severely punished

II rctlla Walla Statesman., aunougn tney may i stow visits Albany next week. See ad, that he was a newly married man.

'4.
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